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PRELIMINARY AND SHORT REPORTS
TUBERCULOSIS VERRUCOSA CUTIS SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
WITH STREPTOMYCINt
J. H. ALLISON, M.D.,t A. M. Romnsou, M.D4 AND L. D. FRrJTCHEY, M.D.
This is a case report of a patient with tuberculosis verrueosa eutis successfully treated
with streptomyein, after therapeutic failure by local destruction over a period of four years.
O'Leary (1) reports having treated various types of cutaneous tuberculosis with promizole
and streptomycin, with varing results. In his eases tubereulous verrucesa eutis is not men-
tioned. After careful perusal of the literature the successful treatment of this entity with
streptomyeio has oot beeo eocountered.
Fin. 1. Epithelioid and lymphoid tubereles in dermis with numerous giant cells.
eASE REPORT
A 52 year old white male with a history of a reeurreot verrucous lesion of the right
thumb of four years duration was admitted to the Dermatological Section of the 1\Iedieal
Service of this hospital oo June 10, 1948. Prior to hospitalization numerous local attempts
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at therapy with excision and fulguration wore made, the lesion recurring after each instance.
His right epitrochlear and axillary glands subsequently became palpable. A teleoroentgeno-
gram in December, 1947 revealed patches of dense infiltration in both upper lobes sugges-
tive of a tuberculous process. However, repeated sputum examinations and cultures were
negative for acid fast bacilli. In 1938 the patient was treated for pleurisy at which time
tuberculosis was suspected, hut again all attempts at proving the diagnosis hacteriologically
yielded negative results.
The pertinent findings with respect to physical examination were a crusted verrucous
lesion surrounded by areas of erythema aud slight scarring on the ventral surface of the
terminal phalanx of the right thumb. The right epitrocblear and axillary glands were en-
larged and tender. Biopsy (Fig. 1) disclosed hyperkeratosis and acanthosis of the epidermis
and epithelioid and lymphoid tubercles with numerous giant cells in the dermis. Chest
film presented linear and nodular infiltrations in the upper thirds of both lung fields with
a suggestion of t\vo small areas of excavation in the first right interspace. Further attempts
at isolating the tuhercle bacilli were negative. Streptomycin therapy in dosages of 0.5 grams
twice daily for 42 days was begun on August 14, 1948. Rapid improvement of the local lesion
was noted and by the end of three weehs it cleared coucpletely and has remained so to the
present time (April 28, 1949). During therapy with streptomycin, the patient complained
of slight vertigo In several occasions, but remained ambulatory. Audiograms and laboratory
control studies were normal throughout the course of therapy. Chest film at the time of
discharge revealed definite clearing of the infiltrations in both upper lobes.
5UMMAEY
Complete eradication of tuberculosis verrucosa cutis was achieved as a result of strep-
tomycin therapy in dosages of 0.5 grams administered twice daily for a period of 42 days.
Improvement of pulmonary infiltrations was noted. The patient's sputum was consistently
negative for acid fast bacilli. In all probability this case of tuberculosis verrucosa cutis
was associated with pulmonary tuberculosis. Whether the results of the treatment with
streptomycin with respect to the local lesion would have been as successful were it not
associated with pulmonary tuberculosis, is an interesting speculation.
Our gratitude is expressed to Dr. S. L. Zimmerman, Chief of Medical Service, for his
cooperation and aid.
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